
Chapter 1

Introduction and Overview

1.1 Introduction

Thetopic of thebookis theartor scienceof Automatic Translation, or Machine Trans-
lation (MT) asit is generallyknown — theattemptto automateall, or partof theprocess
of translatingfrom onehumanlanguageto another. Theaim of thebook is to introduce
this topic to the generalreader— anyone interestedin humanlanguage,translation,or
computers.Theideais to givethereaderaclearbasicunderstandingof thestateof theart,
both in termsof what is currentlypossible,andhow it is achieved,andof whatdevelop-
mentsareonthehorizon.Thisshouldbeespeciallyinterestingto anyonewhois associated
with what aresometimescalled“the languageindustries”;particularlytranslators,those
training to betranslators,andthosewho commissionor usetranslationsextensively. But
thetopicsthebookdealswith areof generalandlastinginterest,aswe hopethebookwill
demonstrate,andno specialistknowledgeis presupposed— no backgroundin Computer
Science,Artificial Intelligence(AI), Linguistics,or TranslationStudies.

Thoughthepurposeof this bookis introductory, it is not just introductory. For onething,
wewill, in Chapter10,bring thereaderup to datewith themostrecentdevelopments.For
another, aswell asgiving an accuratepictureof thestateof theart, bothpracticallyand
theoretically, we have takena positionon someof whatseemto usto bethekey issuesin
MT today— thefactis thatwe havesomeaxesto grind.

Fromtheearliestdays,MT hasbeenbedevilled by grandioseclaimsandexaggeratedex-
pectations.MT researchersanddevelopersshouldstopover-selling. The generalpublic
shouldstopover-expecting.Oneof themainaimsof this bookis thatthereadercomesto
appreciatewherewearetodayin termsof actualachievement,reasonableexpectation,and
unreasonablehype.This is not thekind of thing thatonecansumup in a catchyheadline
(“No Prospectfor MT” or “MT RemovestheLanguageBarrier”), but it is somethingone
canabsorb,andwhich onecan thereafteruseto distill the essenceof truth that will lie
behindreportsof productsandresearch.
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2 INTRODUCTIONAND OVERVIEW

With all this in mind, we begin (after someintroductoryremarksin this chapter)with a
descriptionof whatit mightbelike to work with ahypotheticalstateof theartMT system.
This shouldallow thereaderto getanoverall pictureof what is involved,anda realistic
notion of what is actuallypossible. The context we have chosenfor this descriptionis
that of a large organizationwhererelatively sophisticatedtools areusedin the prepara-
tion of documents,andwheretranslationis integratedinto documentpreparation.This is
partly becausewe think this context shows MT at its mostuseful. In any case,thereader
unfamiliar with thissituationshouldhaveno troubleunderstandingwhatis involved.

The aim of the following chaptersis to ‘lift the lid’ on the core componentof an MT
systemto giveanideaof whatgoeson inside— or rather, sincethereareseveraldifferent
basicdesignsfor MT system— to give an ideaof what themainapproachesare,andto
point out their strengthsandweaknesses.

Unfortunately, evena basicunderstandingof whatgoeson insideanMT systemrequires
a graspof somerelatively simple ideasand terminology, mainly from Linguistics and
ComputationalLinguistics, and this hasto be given ‘up front’. This is the purposeof
Chapter3. In this chapter, we describesomefundamentalideasabouthow themostbasic
sort of knowledgethat is requiredfor translationcanbe representedin, andusedby, a
computer.

In Chapter4 welook athow themainkindsof MT systemactuallytranslate,by describing
the operationof the ‘TranslationEngine’. We begin by describingthe simplestdesign,
which we call the transformer architecture.Thoughnow somewhat old hat asregards
theresearchcommunity, this is still thedesignusedin mostcommercialMT systems.In
thesecondpartof thechapter, we describeapproacheswhich involve moreextensive and
sophisticatedkinds of linguistic knowledge. We call theseLinguistic Knowledge (LK)
systems.They includethe two approachesthat have dominatedMT researchover most
of thepasttwenty years.Thefirst is theso-calledinterlingual approach,wheretransla-
tion proceedsin two stages,by analyzinginput sentencesinto someabstractandideally
languageindependentmeaningrepresentation,from whichtranslationsin severaldifferent
languagescanpotentiallybe produced.The secondis the so-calledtransfer approach,
wheretranslationproceedsin threestages,analyzinginputsentencesinto a representation
whichstill retainscharacteristicsof theoriginal,sourcelanguagetext. This is theninput to
aspecialcomponent(calleda transfercomponent)whichproducesarepresentationwhich
hascharacteristicsof the target (output)language,andfrom which a target sentencecan
beproduced.

The still somewhat schematicpicturethat this provideswill be amplifiedin the two fol-
lowing chapters.In Chapter5, we focuson what is probablythe singlemost important
componentin an MT system,the dictionary, anddescribethe sortsof issuethat arisein
designing,constructing,or modifying thesortof dictionaryoneis likely to find in anMT
system.

Chapter6 will go into moredetailaboutsomeof theproblemsthatarisein designingand
building MT systems,and,wherepossible,describehow they are,or couldbesolved.This
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1.1 INTRODUCTION 3

chapterwill give anideaof why MT is ‘hard’, of thelimitationsof currenttechnology. It
alsobegins to introducesomeof theopenquestionsfor MT researchthatarethetopic of
thefinal chapter.

Suchquestionsarealsointroducedin Chapter7. Herewe returnto questionsof represen-
tation andprocessing,which we beganto look at in Chapter3, but whereaswe focused
previously on morphological,syntactic,andrelatively superficialsemanticissues,in this
chapterwe turn to moreabstract,‘deeper’ representations— representationsof various
kindsof representationof meaning.

Oneof thefeaturesof thescenarioweimaginein Chapter2 is thattextsaremainlycreated,
stored,andmanipulatedelectronically(for example,by word processors).In Chapter8
we look in moredetailat whatthis involves(or ideally would involve), andhow it canbe
exploitedto yield furtherbenefitsfrom MT. In particular, we will describehow standard-
ization of electronicdocumentformatsand the generalnotion of standardizedmarkup
(whichseparatesthecontentof adocumentfrom detailsof its realization,sothatawriter,
for example,specifiesthatawordis to beemphasised,but neednotspecifywhichtypeface
mustbeusedfor this)canbeexploitedwhenoneis dealingwith documentsandtheirtrans-
lations.Thiswill gobeyondwhatsomereaderswill immediatelyneedto know. However,
weconsiderits inclusionimportantsincetheintegrationof MT into thedocumentprocess-
ing environmentis animportantsteptowardsthesuccessfuluseof MT. In thischapterwe
will alsolook at thebenefitsandpracticalitiesof usingcontrolled languages — specially
simplifiedversionsof, for example,English,andsublanguages — specializedlanguages
of sub-domains.Although thesenotionsarenot centralto a properunderstandingof the
principlesof MT, they arewidely thoughtto be critical for the successfulapplicationof
MT in practice.

Continuingtheorientationtowardsmattersof morepracticalthantheoreticalimportance,
Chapter9 addressesthe issueof the evaluation of MT systems— of how to tell if an
MT systemis ‘good’. We will go into somedetail aboutthis, partly becauseit is such
anobviousandimportantquestionto ask,andpartly becausethereis no otheraccessible
discussionof the standardmethodsfor evaluatingMT systemsthat an interestedreader
canreferto.

By this time,thereadershouldhaveareasonablygoodideaof whatthe‘stateof theart’ of
MT is. Theaimof thefinal chapter(Chapter10) is to try to givethereaderanideaof what
thefutureholdsby describingwhereMT researchis goingandwhatarecurrentlythought
to bethemostpromisinglinesof research.

Throughoutthe book, the readermay encountertermsand conceptswith which sheis
unfamiliar. If necessarythereadercanreferto theGlossaryat thebackof thebook,where
suchtermsaredefined.
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4 INTRODUCTIONAND OVERVIEW

1.2 Why MT Matters

The topic of MT is onethat we have found sufficiently interestingto spendmostof our
professionallives investigating,and we hopethe readerwill cometo share,or at least
understand,this interest. But whatever one may think about its intrinsic interest,it is
undoubtedlyan importanttopic — socially, politically, commercially, scientifically, and
intellectuallyor philosophically— andonewhoseimportanceis likely to increaseasthe
20thCenturyends,andthe21stbegins.

The social or political importanceof MT arisesfrom the socio-political importanceof
translationin communitieswheremorethanonelanguageis generallyspoken. Herethe
only viablealternative to ratherwidespreaduseof translationis theadoptionof a single
common‘lingua franca’, which (despitewhat onemight first think) is not a particularly
attractive alternative, becauseit involves the dominanceof the chosenlanguage,to the
disadvantageof speakersof theotherlanguages,andraisestheprospectof theotherlan-
guagesbecomingsecond-class,andultimatelydisappearing.Sincethelossof a language
often involvesthedisappearanceof a distinctive culture,anda way of thinking, this is a
lossthatshouldmatterto everyone.Sotranslationis necessaryfor communication— for
ordinaryhumaninteraction,andfor gatheringtheinformationoneneedsto playa full part
in society. Beingallowedto expressyourselfin your own language,andto receive infor-
mationthat directly affectsyou in the samemedium,seemsto be an important,if often
violated,right. And it is onethatdependsontheavailability of translation.Theproblemis
thatthedemandfor translationin themodernworld faroutstripsany possiblesupply. Part
of theproblemis thattherearetoo few humantranslators,andthatthereis a limit on how
far their productivity canbe increasedwithout automation.In short, it seemsasthough
automationof translationis a socialandpolitical necessityfor modernsocietieswhich do
notwish to imposeacommonlanguageon theirmembers.

This is a point that is often missedby peoplewho live in communitieswhereone lan-
guageis dominant,andwho speakthedominantlanguage.Speakersof Englishin places
like Britain, andthe NorthernUSA areexamples. However, even they rapidly cometo
appreciateit whenthey visit anareawhereEnglishis not dominant(for example,Welsh
speakingareasof Britain, partsof theUSA wherethemajority languageis Spanish,not
to mentionmostothercountriesin theworld). For countrieslikeCanadaandSwitzerland,
andorganizationslike theEuropeanCommunityandtheUN, for whommultilingualism
is bothabasicprincipleanda factof everydaylife, thepoint is obvious.

The commercial importanceof MT is a resultof relatedfactors. First, translationitself
is commerciallyimportant: facedwith a choicebetweena productwith an instruction
manualin English,andonewhosemanualis written in Japanese,mostEnglishspeakers
will buy the former — andin the caseof a repairmanualfor a pieceof manufacturing
machineryor themanualfor asafetycritical system,this is not justamatterof taste.Sec-
ondly, translationis expensive. Translationis a highly skilled job, requiringmuchmore
thanmereknowledgeof anumberof languages,andin somecountriesat least,translators’
salariesarecomparableto otherhighly trainedprofessionals.Moreover, delaysin transla-
tion arecostly. Estimatesvary, but producinghighquality translationsof difficult material,
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1.2 WHY MT MATTERS 5

aprofessionaltranslatormayaveragenomorethanabout4-6pagesof translation(perhaps
2000words)perday, andit is quiteeasyfor delaysin translatingproductdocumentation
to erodethemarket leadtime of a new product. It hasbeenestimatedthatsome40-45%
of the runningcostsof EuropeanCommunityinstitutionsare‘languagecosts’,of which
translationand interpretingare the main element. This would give a costof something
like £ 300 million per annum. This figure relatesto translationsactuallydone,andis a
tiny fractionof thecostthatwould beinvolved in doingall thetranslationsthatcould,or
shouldbedone.1

Scientifically, MT is interesting,becauseit is an obvious applicationandtestingground
for many ideasin ComputerScience,Artificial Intelligence,andLinguistics,andsomeof
themostimportantdevelopmentsin thesefieldshave begunin MT. To illustratethis: the
originsof Prolog,thefirst widely availablelogic programminglanguage,which formeda
key partof theJapanese‘Fifth Generation’programmeof researchin the late1980s,can
befoundin the‘Q-Systems’language,originally developedfor MT.

Philosophically, MT is interesting,becauseit representsanattemptto automateanactiv-
ity thatcanrequirethefull rangeof humanknowledge— that is, for any pieceof human
knowledge,it is possibleto think of acontext wheretheknowledgeis required.For exam-
ple,gettingthecorrecttranslationof negativelychargedelectronsandprotonsinto French
dependson knowing that protonsarepositively charged,so the interpretationcannotbe
somethinglike “negatively charged electronsand negatively charged protons”. In this
sense,the extent to which onecanautomatetranslationis an indicationof the extent to
whichonecanautomate‘thinking’.

Despitethis,veryfew people,eventhosewhoareinvolvedin producingor commissioning
translations,havemuchideaof whatis involvedin MT today, eitherat thepracticallevel of
whatit meansto haveanduseanMT system,or at thelevel of whatis technicallyfeasible,
andwhatis sciencefiction. In thewholeof theUK thereareperhapsfivecompanieswho
useMT for makingcommercialtranslationsona day-to-daybasis.In continentalEurope,
wheretheneedfor commercialtranslationis for historicalreasonsgreater, thenumberis
larger, but it still representsanextremelysmallproportionof theoverall translationeffort
that is actuallyundertaken. In Japan,wherethereis an enormousneedfor translationof
Japaneseinto English,MT is justbeginningto becomeestablishedonacommercialscale,
andsomefamiliarity with MT is becomingastandardpartof thetrainingof aprofessional
translator.

Of course,theorists,developers,andsellersof MT systemsmustbe mainly responsible
for this level of ignoranceandlackof uptake,andwehopethisbookwill helphere— one
motivationfor writing thisbookwasourbelief thatanunderstandingof MT is anessential
part of theequipmentof a professionaltranslator, andtheknowledgethatno otherbook
providedthis in accessibleform.

We areremindedof this scaleof ignoranceevery time we admit to working in the field
of MT. After initial explanationsof whatMT is, thetypical reactionis oneof two contra-

1Theseestimatesof CECtranslationcostsarefrom Patterson(1982).
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6 INTRODUCTIONAND OVERVIEW

dictory responses(sometimesonegetsboth together).Oneis “But that’s impossible—
no machinecould ever translateShakespeare.” The other is “Yes,I saw oneof thosein
theDuty FreeShopwhenI wenton holidaylastsummer.” Thesereactionsarebasedon a
numberof misconceptionsthatareworth exposing.Wewill look at these,aswell assome
correctconceptions,in thenext section.

1.3 Popular Conceptions and Misconceptions

SomepopularmisconceptionsaboutMT are listed on page7. We will discussthemin
turn.

� “MT is awasteof timebecauseyouwill nevermakeamachinethatcantranslateShake-
speare”.

Thecriticism thatMT systemscannot,andwill never, producetranslationsof greatliter-
atureof any greatmerit is probablycorrect,but quite besidethe point. It certainlydoes
not show thatMT is impossible.First, translatingliteraturerequiresspecialliterary skill
— it is not the kind of thing that the averageprofessionaltranslatornormally attempts.
Soacceptingthecriticism doesnot show thatautomatictranslationof non-literarytexts is
impossible.Second,literary translationis a smallproportionof thetranslationthathasto
be done,so acceptingthe criticism doesnot meanthat MT is useless.Finally, onemay
wonderwho would ever want to translateShakespeareby machine— it is a job thathu-
mantranslatorsfind challengingandrewarding,andit is not a job thatMT systemshave
beendesignedfor. ThecriticismthatMT systemscannottranslateShakespeareis abit like
criticism of industrialrobotsfor notbeingableto danceSwanLake.

� “Therewas/isanMT systemwhich translatedThespirit is willing, but thefleshis weak
into theRussianequivalentof Thevodkais good,but thesteakis lousy, andhydraulic ram
into theFrenchequivalentof watergoat. MT is useless.”

The‘spirit is willing’ story is amusing,andit really is a pity that it is not true. However,
likemostMT ‘howlers’ it isafabrication.In fact,for themostpart,they werein circulation
long beforeany MT systemcould have producedthem(variantsof the ‘spirit is willing’
examplecanbe found in the Americanpressasearly as1956,but sadly, theredoesnot
seemto have beenan MT systemin America which could translatefrom English into
Russianuntil muchmorerecently— for soundstrategic reasons,work in the USA had
concentratedon the translationof Russianinto English, not the other way round). Of
course,therearerealMT howlers. Two of thenicestarethetranslationof Frenchavocat
(‘advocate’, ‘lawyer’ or ‘barrister’) as avocado, and the translationof Lessoldatssont
dansle caf́e asThesoldiers are in thecoffee. However, they arenot aseasyto find asthe
readermight think, andthey certainlydo not show thatMT is useless.

� “Generally, thequality of translationyou canget from anMT systemis very low. This
makesthemuselessin practice.”
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1.3 POPULARCONCEPTIONSAND MISCONCEPTIONS 7

Some Popular Misconceptions about MT

� False: MT is awasteof timebecauseyouwill nevermakeamachine
thatcantranslateShakespeare.

� False: Therewas/isanMT systemwhichtranslatedThespirit is will-
ing, but thefleshis weakinto theRussianequivalentof Thevodka
is good,but thesteakis lousy, andhydraulic ram into theFrench
equivalentof watergoat. MT is useless.

� False: Generally, the quality of translationyou canget from an MT
systemis very low. Thismakesthemuselessin practice.

� False: MT threatensthejobsof translators.

� False: TheJapanesehave developeda systemthatyou cantalk to on
thephone.It translateswhatyousayinto Japanese,andtranslates
theotherspeaker’s repliesinto English.

� False: Thereis an amazingSouthAmericanIndian languagewith a
structureof suchlogical perfectionthat it solvesthe problemof
designingMT systems.

� False: MT systemsaremachines,andbuying an MT systemshould
beverymuchlike buyingacar.

Far from beinguseless,thereareseveralMT systemsin day-to-dayusearoundtheworld.
ExamplesincludeMETEO (in daily since1977useat theCanadianMeteorologicalCen-
ter in Dorval, Montreal),SYSTRAN(in useat theCEC,andelsewhere),LOGOS,ALPS,
ENGSPAN (andSPANAM), METAL, GLOBALINK. It is true that thenumberof orga-
nizationsthatuseMT on a daily basisis relatively small,but thosethatdo useit benefit
considerably. For example,asof 1990,METEO wasregularly translatingaround45 000
wordsof weatherbulletinsevery day, from Englishinto Frenchfor transmissionto press,
radio,andtelevision. In the1980s,thedieselenginemanufacturersPerkinsEngineswas
saving around£ 4 000 on eachdieselenginemanualtranslated(usinga PC versionof
WEIDNER system).Moreover, overall translationtime permanualwasmorethanhalved
from around26 weeksto 9-12weeks— this time saving canbevery significantcommer-
cially, becauseaproductlikeanenginecannoteasilybemarketedwithoutusermanuals.

Of course,it is truethatthequality of many MT systemsis low, andprobablyno existing
systemcanproducereallyperfecttranslations.2 However, thisdoesnotmakeMT useless.

2In fact, onecanget perfecttranslationsfrom onekind of system,but at thecostof radically restricting
what an authorcan say, so one shouldperhapsthink of suchsystemsas (multilingual) text creationaids,
ratherthanMT systems.The basicideais similar to thatof a phrasebook,which providesthe userwith a
collectionof ‘canned’phrasesto use.This is fine, providedthecannedtext containswhat theuserwantsto
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8 INTRODUCTIONAND OVERVIEW

First, not every translationhasto beperfect. Imagineyou have in front of you a Chinese
newspaperwhichyoususpectmaycontainsomeinformationof crucialimportanceto you
or yourcompany. Evenaveryroughtranslationwouldhelpyou. Apart from anythingelse,
you would be ableto work out which, if any, partsof the paperwould be worth getting
translatedproperly. Second,a humantranslatornormally doesnot immediatelyproduce
a perfecttranslation. It is normal to divide the job of translatinga documentinto two
stages.Thefirst stageis to producea draft translation,i.e. a pieceof runningtext in the
target language,which hasthemostobvious translationproblemssolved (e.g. choiceof
terminology, etc.),but which is not necessarilyperfect. This is thenrevised— eitherby
thesametranslator, or in somelargeorganizationsby anothertranslator— with a view to
producingsomethingthatis upto standardfor thejob in hand.Thismight involvenomore
thanchecking,or it might involvequiteradicalrevisionaimedatproducingsomethingthat
readsasthoughwrittenoriginally in thetargetlanguage.For themostpart,theaimof MT
is only to automatethefirst, draft translationprocess.3

� “MT threatensthejobsof translators.”

Thequalityof translationthatis currentlypossiblewith MT is onereasonwhy it is wrong
to think of MT systemsasdehumanizingmonsterswhichwill eliminatehumantranslators,
or enslave them. It will not eliminatethem,simply becausethevolumeof translationto
beperformedis sohuge,andconstantlygrowing, andbecauseof thelimitationsof current
andforseeableMT systems.While not an immediateprospect,it could, of course,turn
out thatMT enslaveshumantranslators,by controllingthetranslationprocess,andforcing
themto work on theproblemsit throws up, at its speed.Thereareno doubtexamplesof
thishappeningto otherprofessions.However, therearenotmany suchexamples,andit is
not likely to happenwith MT. What is morelikely is that theprocessof producingdraft
translations,alongwith theoftentediousbusinessof lookingupunknown wordsin dictio-
naries,andensuringterminologicalconsistency, will becomeautomated,leaving human
translatorsfree to spendtime on increasingclarity andimproving style, andto translate
more importantandinterestingdocuments— editorialsratherthanweatherreports,for
example.This ideaborneout in practice:the job satisfactionof thehumantranslatorsin
theCanadianMeteorologicalCenterimprovedwhenMETEO wasinstalled,andtheir job
becameoneof checkingandtrying to find waysto improve thesystemoutput,ratherthan
translatingtheweatherbulletinsby hand(theconcreteeffectof thiswasagreatlyreduced
turnover in translationstaff at theCenter).

� “The Japanesehave developeda systemthatyou cantalk to on thephone.It translates
whatyousayinto Japanese,andtranslatestheotherspeaker’s repliesinto English.”

The claim that the Japanesehave a speechto speechtranslationsystem,of the kind de-
scribedabove, is pure sciencefiction. It is true that speech-to-speechtranslationis a
topic of currentresearch,and thereare laboratoryprototypesthat candealwith a very
restrictedrangeof questions.But this researchis mainly aimedat investigatinghow the

say. Fortunately, therearesomesituationswherethis is thecase.
3Of course,thesortsof errorsonefindsin draft translationsproducedby a humantranslatorwill berather

differentfrom thosethatonefindsin translationsproducedby machine.
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1.3 POPULARCONCEPTIONSAND MISCONCEPTIONS 9

varioustechnologiesinvolvedin speechandlanguageprocessingcanbeintegrated,andis
limited to very restricteddomains(hotelbookings,for example),andmessages(offering
little morethana phrasebookin thesedomains).It will beseveralyearsbeforeeventhis
sort of systemwill be in any sort of real use. This is partly becauseof the limitations
of speechsystems,which arecurrentlyfine for recognizingisolatedwords,utteredby a
singlespeaker, for which the systemhasbeenspeciallytrained,in quiet conditions,but
which do not go far beyondthis. However, it is alsobecauseof thelimitationsof theMT
system(seelaterchapters).

� “There is anamazingSouthAmericanIndian languagewith a structureof suchlogical
perfectionthatit solvestheproblemof designingMT systems.”

TheSouthAmericanIndianlanguagestoryisamongthemostirritating for MT researchers.
First, thepoint abouthaving a ‘perfectly logical structure’is almostcertainlycompletely
false.Suchperfectionis mainly in theeye of thebeholder— Diderotwasconvincedthat
the word orderof Frenchexactly reflectedthe orderof thought,a suggestionthat non-
Frenchspeakersdo not find very convincing. Whatpeoplegenerallymeanby this is that
a languageis very simpleto describe.Now, asfar asanyonecantell all humanlanguages
areprettymuchascomplicatedaseachother. It’shardto bedefinite,sincetheideaof sim-
plicity is difficult to pin down, but thegeneralimpressionis that if a languagehasa very
simplesyntax,for example,it will compensateby having amorecomplicatedmorphology
(word structure),or phonology(soundstructure).4 However, even if onehada very neat
logical language,it is hardto seethat this would solve theMT problem,sinceonewould
still have to performautomatictranslationinto, andoutof, this language.

� “MT systemsaremachines,andbuyinganMT systemshouldbeverymuchlikebuying
acar.”

Therearereally two partsto this misconception.The first relatesto the sensein which
MT systemsaremachines.They are,of course,but only in the sensethat modernword
processorsaremachines.It is moreaccurateto think of MT systemsasprogramsthatrun
oncomputers(whichreallyaremachines).Thus,whenonetalksaboutbuying,modifying,
or repairingan MT system,oneis talking aboutbuying, modifying or repairinga piece
of software. It wasnot alwaysso — the earliestMT systemswerededicatedmachines,
andevenvery recently, thereweresomeMT vendorswho tried to sell their systemswith
specifichardware,but this is becomingathingof thepast.Recentsystemscanbeinstalled
on different typesof computers.The secondpart of the misconceptionis the idea that
onewould take an MT systemand ‘drive it away’, asonewould a car. In fact, this is
unlikely to be possible,anda betteranalogyis with buying a house— what onebuys
may be immediatelyhabitable,but thereis a considerableamountof work involved in
adaptingit to one’s own specialneeds.In thecaseof a housethis might involve changes
to the decorandplumbing. In the caseof an MT systemthis will involve additionsto

4Of course,somelanguageshave largervocabulariesthanothers,but this is mainly a matterof how many
thingsthelanguageis usedto talk about(notsurprisingly, thevocabularywhichShakespeare’scontemporaries
hadfor discussinghigh-energy physicswasratherimpoverished),but all languageshavewaysof formingnew
words,andthis hasnothingto do with logicalperfection.
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10 INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

the dictionariesto dealwith the vocabulary of the subjectareaandpossiblythe type of
text to betranslated.Therewill alsobesomework involvedin integratingthesysteminto
the restof one’s documentprocessingenvironment. More of this in Chapters2 and8.
Theimportanceof customization,andthefactthatchangesto thedictionaryform amajor
partof theprocessis onereasonwhy we have givena wholechapterto discussionof the
dictionary(Chapter5).

Against thesemisconceptions,we shouldplacethe genuinefactsaboutMT. Theseare
listedon page11.

The correctconclusionis that MT, althoughimperfect,is not only a possibility, but an
actuality. But it is importantto seetheproductin a properperspective, to beawareof its
strongpointsandshortcomings.

MachineTranslationstartedout with the hopeandexpectationthat mostof the work of
translationcould be handledby a systemwhich containedall the informationwe find in
a standardpaperbilingual dictionary. Sourcelanguagewords would be replacedwith
their target languagetranslationalequivalents,as determinedby the built-in dictionary,
andwherenecessarytheorderof thewordsin theinputsentenceswouldberearrangedby
specialrulesinto somethingmorecharacteristicof the target language.In effect, correct
translationssuitablefor immediateusewould bemanufacturedin two simplesteps.This
correspondsto theview thattranslationis nothingmorethanwordsubstitution(determined
by thedictionary)andreordering(determinedby reorderingrules).

Reasonandexperienceshow that‘good’ MT cannotbeproducedby suchdelightfully sim-
plemeans.As all translatorsknow, word for word translationdoesn’t produceasatisfying
target languagetext, not evenwhensomelocal reorderingrules(e.g. for the positionof
theadjectivewith regardto thenounwhich it modifies)havebeenincludedin thesystem.
Translatingatext requiresnotonly agoodknowledgeof thevocabularyof bothsourceand
target language,but alsoof their grammar— the systemof ruleswhich specifieswhich
sentencesarewell-formedin a particularlanguageandwhich arenot. Additionally it re-
quiressomeelementof real world knowledge — knowledgeof thenatureof thingsout
in theworld andhow they work together— andtechnicalknowledgeof thetext’s subject
area.Researcherscertainlybelieve thatmuchcanbe doneto satisfytheserequirements,
but producingsystemswhich actuallydo so is far from easy. Most effort in the past10
yearsor so hasgoneinto increasingthe subtlety, breadthanddepthof the linguistic or
grammaticalknowledgeavailableto systems.We shall take a moredetailedlook at these
developmentsin duecourse.

In growing into somesort of maturity, the MT world hasalsocometo realizethat the
‘text in � translationout’ assumption— the assumptionthat MT is solely a matterof
switching on the machineand watchinga faultlesstranslationcomeflying out — was
rathertoo naive. A translationprocessstartswith providing theMT systemwith usable
input. It is quitecommonthattextswhicharesubmittedfor translationneedto beadapted
(for example,typographically, or in termsof format)beforethesystemcandealwith them.
And whena text canactuallybesubmittedto anMT system,andthesystemproducesa
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1.3 POPULARCONCEPTIONSAND MISCONCEPTIONS 11

Some Facts about MT

� True: MT is useful. The METEO systemhas beenin daily use
since1977. As of 1990, it was regularly translatingaround45
000 wordsdaily. In the 1980s,The dieselenginemanufacturers
PerkinsEngineswassaving around£ 4000 andup to 15 weeks
on eachmanualtranslated.

� True: While MT systemssometimesproducehowlers,therearemany
situationswheretheability of MT systemsto producereliable,if
lessthanperfect,translationsat highspeedis valuable.

� True: In somecircumstances,MT systemscanproducegoodquality
output:lessthan4%of METEOoutputrequiresany correctionby
humantranslatorsatall (andmostof thesearedueto transmission
errorsin theoriginal texts). Evenwherethequality is lower, it is
ofteneasierandcheaperto revise ‘draft quality’ MT outputthan
to translateentirelyby hand.

� True: MT doesnotthreatentranslators’jobs.Theneedfor translation
is vast and unlikely to diminish, and the limitations of current
MT systemsaretoo great. However, MT systemscantake over
someof the boring, repetitive translationjobs andallow human
translationto concentrateon moreinterestingtasks,wheretheir
specialistskills arereallyneeded.

� True: Speech-to-SpeechMT is still aresearchtopic. In general,there
aremany openresearchproblemsto besolvedbeforeMT systems
will becomecloseto theabilitiesof humantranslators.

� True: Not only aretherearemany openresearchproblemsin MT, but
building anMT systemis anarduousandtimeconsumingjob, in-
volving theconstructionof grammarsandvery largemonolingual
andbilingualdictionaries.Thereis no ‘magicsolution’ to this.

� True: In practice,beforeanMT systembecomesreallyuseful,auser
will typically have to invest a considerableamountof effort in
customizingit.

11



12 INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

translation,theoutputis almostinvariablydeemedto begrammaticallyandtranslationally
imperfect. Despitethe increasedcomplexity of MT systemsthey will never — within
the forseeablefuture — be ableto handleall typesof text reliably andaccurately. This
normallymeansthatthetranslationwill have to becorrected(post-edited)andusuallythe
personbestequippedto do this is a translator.

This meansthat MT will only be profitablein environmentsthat canexploit the strong
pointsto thefull. As a consequence,we seethatthemainimpactof MT in theimmediate
futurewill bein largecorporateenvironmentswheresubstantialamountsof translationare
performed.Theimplicationof this is thatMT is not (yet) for theindividualself-employed
translatorworking from home,or theuntrainedlay-personwho hastheoccasionalletter
to write in French. This is not a matterof cost: MT systemssell at anywherebetween
a few hundredpoundsandover £ 100000. It is a matterof effective use. The aim of
MT is to achieve faster, andthuscheaper, translation.The lay-personor self-employed
translatorwouldprobablyhaveto spendsomuchtimeondictionaryupdatingand/orpost-
editing that MT would not be worthwhile. Thereis also the problemof getting input
texts in machinereadableform, otherwisetheeffort of typing will outweighany gainsof
automation.Therealgainscomefrom integratingtheMT systeminto thewholedocument
processingenvironment (seeChapter2), and they are greatestwhen several userscan
share,for example,theeffort of updatingdictionaries,efficienciesof avoidingunnecessary
retranslation,andthebenefitsof terminologicalconsistency.

Most of this bookis aboutMT today, andto someextent tomorrow. But MT is a subject
with aninterestinganddramaticpast,andit is well worth abrief description.

1.4 A Bit of History

Thereis somedisputeaboutwho first hadthe ideaof translatingautomaticallybetween
humanlanguages,but the actualdevelopmentof MT canbe tracedto conversationsand
correspondencebetweenAndrew D. Booth,aBritish crystallographer, andWarrenWeaver
of the Rockefeller Foundationin 1947,andmorespecificallyto a memorandumwritten
by Weaver in 1949to theRockerfellerFoundationwhich includedthefollowing two sen-
tences.

“I have a text in front of me which is written in Russianbut I am going to
pretendthat it is really written in Englishandthat it hasbeencodedin some
strangesymbols.All I needto do is strip off thecodein orderto retrieve the
informationcontainedin thetext.”

Theanalogyof translationanddecodingmaystrike thesophisticatedreaderassimplistic
(however complicatedcodinggetsit is still basicallya one-for-onesubstitutionprocess
where there is only one right answer— translationis a far more complex and subtle
business),andlater in thememorandumWeaver proposedsomeothermoresophisticated

12
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views,5 but it hadthevirtue of turninganapparentlydifficult taskinto onethat couldbe
approachedwith theemergentcomputertechnology(therehadbeenconsiderablesuccess
in usingcomputersin cryptographyduring the SecondWorld War). This memorandum
sparkeda significantamountof interestandresearch,andby theearly1950stherewasa
largenumberof researchgroupsworking in EuropeandtheUSA, representinga signifi-
cantfinancialinvestment(equivalentto around£,20000000). But, despitesomesuccess,
andthe fact that many researchquestionswereraisedthat remainimportantto this day,
therewaswidespreaddisappointmenton the part of funding authoritiesat the returnon
investmentthatthis represented,anddoubtsaboutthepossibilityof automatingtranslation
in general,or at leastin thecurrentstateof knowledge.

The theoreticaldoubtswerevoicedmostclearlyby thephilosopherBar-Hillel in a 1959
report,wherehearguedthat fully automatic,high quality, MT (FAHQMT) wasimpossi-
ble,not justatpresent,but in principle. Theproblemheraisedwasthatof findingtheright
translationfor penin acontext like thefollowing:

(1) Little Johnwaslooking for his toy box. Finally hefoundit. Theboxwasin thepen.
Johnwasveryhappy.

Theargumentwasthat(i) herepencouldonly have theinterpretationplay-pen, not theal-
ternativewriting instrumentinterpretation,(ii) thiscouldbecritical in decidingthecorrect
translationfor pen, (iii) discoveringthis dependson generalknowledgeabouttheworld,
and(iv) therecouldbenowayof building suchknowledgeinto acomputer. Someof these
pointsarewell taken. PerhapsFAHQMT is impossible.But this doesnot meanthatany
form of MT is impossibleor useless,andin Chapter7 we will look at someof theways
onemight go aboutsolvingthis problem.Nevertheless,historically, this wasimportantin
suggestingthat researchshouldfocuson morefundamentalissuesin the processingand
understandingof humanlanguages.

Thedoubtsof fundingauthoritieswerevoicedin thereportwhichtheUSNationalAcademy
of Sciencescommissionedin 1964whenit setuptheAutomaticLanguageProcessingAd-
visory Committee (ALPAC) to report on the state of play with
respectto MT asregardsquality, cost,andprospects,asagainsttheexisting costof, and
needfor translation.Its report,theso-calledALPAC Report, wasdamning,concludingthat
therewasno shortageof humantranslators,andthat therewasno immediateprospectof
MT producingusefultranslationof generalscientifictexts. This reportled to thevirtual
endof Governmentfunding in the USA. Worse,it led to a generallossof moralein the
field, asearlyhopeswereperceivedto begroundless.

The spectreof the ALPAC report,with its threatsof nearcompletewithdrawal of fund-
ing, anddemoralization,still hauntsworkersin MT. Probablyit shouldnot, becausethe
achievementsof MT arereal,even if they fall shortof the ideaof FAHQMT all the time

5Weaver describedananalogyof individualsin tall closedtowerswho communicate(badly)by shouting
to eachother. However, thetowershave a commonfoundationandbasement.Herecommunicationis easy:
“Thusit maybetruethatthewayto translate... is not to attemptthedirectroute,shoutingfrom towerto tower.
Perhapstheway is to descend,from eachlanguage,down to thecommonbaseof humancommunication—
therealbut asyetundiscovereduniversallanguage.”

13
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— usefulMT is neithersciencefiction, normerelya topic for scientificspeculation.It is a
daily reality in someplaces,andfor somepurposes.However, thefear is understandable,
becausetheconclusionof thereportwasalmostentirelymistaken.First,theideathatthere
wasno needfor machinetranslationis onethatshouldstrike the readerasabsurd,given
whatwe saidearlier. Onecanonly understandit in theanglo-centriccontext of cold-war
America,wherethemainreasonto translatewasto gainintelligenceaboutSoviet activity.
Similarly, thesuggestionthattherewasno prospectof successfulMT seemsto have been
basedonanarrow view of FAHQMT — in particular, on theideathatMT which required
revision wasnot ‘real’ MT. But, keepingin mind theconsiderabletime gain that canbe
achievedby automatingthedraft translationstageof theprocess,thisview is naive. More-
over, therewere,evenat thetime thereportwaspublished,threesystemsin regular, if not
extensive,use(oneat theWright PattersonUSAF base,oneat theOakRidgeLaboratory
of theUS Atomic Energy Commission,andonetheEURATOM Centreat Isprain Italy).

Nevertheless,thecentralconclusionthatMT did not representa usefulgoal for research
or developmentwork hadtakenhold, andthenumberof groupsandindividualsinvolved
in MT researchshrankdramatically. For thenext tenyears,MT researchbecamethepre-
serve of groupsfundedby the Mormon Church,who hadan interestin bible translation
(the work that wasdoneat BrighamYoungUniversity in Provo, Utah ultimately led to
theWEIDNERandALPSsystems,two notableearlycommercialsystems),andahandful
of groupsin Canada(notablytheTAUM groupin Montreal,who developedtheMETEO
systemmentionedearlier),theUSSR(notablythegroupsled by Mel’ čuk,andApresian),
andEurope(notably the GETA group in Grenoble,probablythe singlemost influential
groupof this period,andtheSUSYgroupin Saarbr̈ucken). A small fractionof thefund-
ing andeffort that hadbeendevotedto MT wasput into morefundamentalresearchon
ComputationalLinguistics,andArtificial Intelligence,andsomeof this work took MT as
a long termobjective, evenin theUSA (Wilks’ work on AI is notablein this respect).It
wasnotuntil thelate1970sthatMT researchunderwentsomethingof a renaissance.

Therewereseveralsignsof this renaissance.TheCommissionof theEuropeanCommuni-
ties(CEC)purchasedtheEnglish-Frenchversionof theSYSTRANsystem,a greatlyim-
proveddescendentof theearliestsystemsdevelopedat Georgetown University(in Wash-
ington,DC), a Russian-Englishsystemwhosedevelopmenthadcontinuedthroughoutthe
leanyearsafterALPAC,andwhichhadbeenusedby boththeUSAFandNASA. TheCEC
alsocommissionedthedevelopmentof aFrench-Englishversion,andItalian-Englishver-
sion. At aboutthe sametime, therewasa rapid expansionof MT activity in Japan,and
theCECalsobeganto setupwhatwasto becometheEUROTRA project,building on the
work of theGETA andSUSYgroups.This wasperhapsthe largest,andcertainlyamong
the mostambitiousresearchanddevelopmentprojectsin NaturalLanguageProcessing.
The aim wasto producea ‘pre-industrial’ MT systemof advanceddesign(what we call
a Linguistic Knowledgesystem)for the EC languages.Also in the late 1970sthe Pan
AmericanHealthOrganization(PAHO) begandevelopmentof aSpanish-EnglishMT sys-
tem (SPANAM), theUnited StatesAir Forcefundedwork on theMETAL systemat the
LinguisticsResearchCenter, at theUniversityof Texasin Austin,andtheresultsof work
at theTAUM groupled to the installationof theMETEO system.For themostpart, the
historyof the1980sin MT is thehistoryof theseinitiatives,andtheexploitationof results
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MachineTranslationandtheRollerCoasterof History

in neighbouringdisciplines.

As onemovesnearerto thepresent,views of history arelessclearandmoresubjective.
Chapter10 will describewhat we think arethe mostinterestingandimportanttechnical
innovations. As regardsthe practicalandcommercialapplicationof MT systems.The
systemsthatwereon themarket in the late1970shave hadtheir upsanddowns,but for
commercialandmarketingreasons,ratherthanscientificor technicalreasons,anda num-
berof theresearchprojectswhichwerestartedin the1970sand1980shaveledto working,
commerciallyavailablesystems.This shouldmeanthatMT is firmly established,bothas
anareaof legitimateresearch,andausefulapplicationof technology. But researchingand
developingMT systemsis a difficult taskboth technically, andin termsof management,
organizationandinfrastructure,andit is anexpensivetask,in termsof time,personnel,and
money. From a technicalpoint of view, therearestill fundamentalproblemsto address.
However, all of this is thetopic of theremainderof thisbook.

1.5 Summary

This chapterhasgiven an outline of the restof the book, andgiven a pottedhistory of
MT. It hasalsotried to lay a few ghosts,in the form of misconceptionswhich hauntthe
enterprise.Above all we hopeto convince thereaderthatMT is possibleandpotentially
useful,despitecurrentlimitations.

15
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1.6 Further Reading

A broad,practicallyorientedview of thefield of currentMT by avarietyof authorscanbe
foundin Newton(1992a).Generallyspeaking,thebestsourceof materialthattakesanMT
user’s viewpoint is theseriesof bookstitled Translatingand theComputer, with various
editorsand publishers,including Lawson (1982a),Snell (1979), Snell (1982), Lawson
(1982b),Picken (1985),Picken (1986),Picken (1987),Picken (1988),Mayorcas(1990),
Picken(1990),andMayorcas(Forthcoming).Thesearethepublishedproceedingsof the
annualConferenceonTranslatingandtheComputer, sponsoredby Aslib (TheAssociation
for InformationManagement),andtheInstitutefor TranslationandInterpreting.

By farthebesttechnicalintroductionto MT is HutchinsandSomers(1992).Thiswouldbe
appropriatefor readerswho wantto know moretechnicalandscientificdetailsaboutMT,
andwewill oftenreferto it in laterchapters.Thisbookcontainsusefuldiscussionsof some
of themainMT systems,but for descriptionsof thesesystemsby theiractualdesignersthe
readershouldlook at Slocum(1988),andKing (1987). Slocum’s introductionto thefor-
mer, Slocum(1986),is particularlyrecommendedasanoverview of thekey issuesin MT.
Thesebooksall containdetaileddescriptionsof theresearchof theTAUM groupwhichde-
veloped the
METEO systemreferredto in section1.3. The METEO systemis discussedfurther in
Chapter8.

A shortassessmentof thecurrentstateof MT in termsof availability anduseof systems
in Europe,North America,andJapanandEastAsia canbe found in Pugh(1992). An
up-to-datepictureof thestateof MT asregardsbothcommercialandscientificpointsof
view is providedevery two yearsby theMachineTranslationSummits. A reportof oneof
thesecanbefoundin Nagao(1989).Thereis adescriptionof thesuccessfuluseof MT in
acorporatesettingin Newton (1992b).

On the history of MT (which we have outlined here,but which will not be discussed
again),themostcomprehensivediscussioncanbefoundin Hutchins(1986),thoughthere
arealsousefuldiscussionsin Warwick (1987),andBuchmann(1987).Nagao(1986)also
providesa useful insight into the history of MT, togetherwith a generalintroductionto
MT. TheALPAC reportis PierceandCarroll (1966). Thework of Wilks’ that is referred
to in section1.4 is Wilks (1973).

For generaldescriptionsand discussionof the activity of translation(both humanand
machine)Picken(1989)is ausefulandup-to-datesource.This containsreferencesto (for
example)works on translationtheory, andgivesa greatdealof practicalinformationof
valueto translators(suchaslists nationaltranslators’andinterpreters’organizations,and
bibliographiesof translations).

Forup-to-dateinformationaboutthestateof MT, thereis thenewsletterof theInternational
Associationfor MachineTranslationMT NewsInternational. Seethelist of addresseson
page207.
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